ASMC EXECUTIVE COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
13 Nov 2014
Bldg 350 Rm 602

The meeting was called to order at approximately 1300 by
ATTENDEES:
Lisa Gamon, President
MSgt Daniel Doble, VP Hurlburt
Jenna Colon, VP Tenants
Sharon Pedersen, Secretary
Mandy Chapman, Treasurer
Jason Guzzardo, IT
Dorothy Goring-Briley, Education
Brianna Hoppel, Newsletter
Kaci Harris, Awards
Max Miller, Publicity
Rob Turpin, Community Service
Kimberly Sypher, Programs
Connie Clay, Programs
President Updates: Getting folks to get involved seems to be really difficult right now.
Lisa commented that our biggest issue is getting senior leaderships buy in for ASMC
participation. We really need the support of our Senior Leaders. People are hesitant to
attend events because their bosses don’t want to let them go.
Another challenge is replacing key roles on the executive council. Both Lt Pitts and
Jenna Colon are PCS’ng. These Vice President roles need to be filled as soon as
possible. Jenna is not sure exactly when she’ll be moving. Thankfully, elections will
soon be taking place. Also, MSgt Chapman is soon to be TDY quite a lot. However, he
has someone in mind to take over his duties as enlisted advisor for the chapter.
Committee Updates
Programs Committee: Programs have been really great this year. For the November
even they are covering the topic of Defense Enterprise Accounting and Management
System, (DEAMS). DEAMS is a financial management initiative designed to transform
business and financial management processes. This will useful information for our FM
community.
Publicity: Some of our most exciting news is that we are now on linkedin with ASMC.
This is a great networking tool. Currently we are in Beta testing.

Community Service: We are fund raising for our adopted families Christmas. There are
five family members with three children. Hopefully, will get some good contributions
during the luncheon this month. Besides cash, members can also contribute gifts.
Ways and Means: Brianna is attending a Gift Wrapping meeting to set the times on
when we will provide this service. This is a great fund raising opportunity. She’s looking
for a 3 to 6 and 12 to 3 time frame.
IT: Jason made all updates. Ways n means only one left. Any changes make sure
Brianna gets for newsletter.
Treasurer: Budgets have all been presented and approved.
Publicity: Max stressed that everyone needs to send to ASMC box and not to
individuals.
Newsletter: Please submit articles to Brianna for newsletter.
The meeting was adjourned at approximately 2pm.
Recorded by: Sharon Pedersen, Secretary, Gulf Coast Chapter.

